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mother bmitti him in an institution 
for epileptics, or bad the lamlly phy
sician atupified him daily with bro
mide ol potasalnm Mas does not 
live by brawn alone, and while we

cause it in
sures good 
bread a/-
wavs—and palatable as bread can 
be made,

FLOURnext week before I can promise them. 
All light.'
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The farmer turned to the dem,n 
Htrator in an explanatory way: "They 
pester the life out of me over those 
turkey eggs for setting I have only 
a lew hen turkeys, but 
eggs from ten timiM as many if I on 
ly had them ’

•D'd I understand you to 
got 30 ceuts a pièce for them?'

'Yea. and I cas t begin to supply 
the demand '

45-œâatia|aÉ*^t
«Hartvuû and all Srraan- are paid

< MAKE NO 1 
MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon ‘1 
Regal Flour and “i 
you can be sure ,u"jl 
of the quality. AmÆ

could sell

Job Printing hi executed at this office 
^ " toe and at moderate price».jap

----- » wiving subecriptioa», but
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Why not keep moic hen turkeys? 
suggested the Conservation Commis 
■ion mau.

E m
There's money in themB

The St. Lawrbni 
Flour Mills 4 
Company 
Limited.

Montreal '
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A. R. Cnunrnu, Town
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er Close on

1LLE.
Mayor.
Clerk.

*t that price.’
■I .oppose there la.'.aid toe farm

er, but we can't he hothead with too 
m»ny ol them. '

But it's worth while bothering with 
them.' siid the demonstrator. A tar 
key will lay 35 eggs a season, and at 
3° cents each that

Marani
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toTBAcnWk bv

Saturday at IB o'clock-^ PlANO, CABINET ÜBOAN & VOICE 
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TRRMS MODBRATK..

otheir sciences may easily overstate 
case or bvetpfess bis p ifnt. Vmenus one bird 

will bring you *10 5,j « ycar jn pgga 
Slone. That is better than growing 
gram When a man discovers a 
money rnakei like that, he should go 
m lor it bard. ‘

his
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Omon Boom, 8.00 a. m. toA.oOp. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.00 1'. M. 
Mails are made Up aa follows : 
a T“ H*lit“ Wind«T oloaa at 8.00

Eapraaa «at oloaa at 0.46 ,. m.
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S. 8. Cbawlkv, Post Master.

Man is a

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore a»llege of Dental 

Office Houra: »-18 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Woltvllle.

T believe you're right, ' admitted 
the farmer.

47
A Moral and Economic Amendment to the Fruit 

Cur«e- Mark» Act.
A bar-room, a drinking place I. a The Dairy and Cold Storage Com- 

plague spot which breeds moral pea- misaloner baa jnat leaned a circular 
Hence. Ihe liquor dealer roes eo gieiog the recent emendmeot. to the 
Institution which is both a moral and Inspection nnd Sale Act with the new 
«cocomic curse. regulation.. The amendment, chiefly

the liquor dealers have taken out concern imported fruit.
------ - 011Ue Pocket, of the people ten. ol Hereafter the words, 'Packed by'

! WMW'srs wmm mmm
r "peechea. He had heard a conversa j1'1» ”»b diunkarda, and have robbed package of fruit Intended for sale, 

wives and cbildrei. of the comforts of

Let our business

•I'm going to think 
about raising more turkeys after this. ' 

And when the demonstrator took 
his departure, the farmer mused soft
ly to himself: •! 
why that fellow is called 
-M. f. P.

tu

Woltvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Pomona wishing to buy or mil apply to 
J. W. B

Welfrl»;. April »,

can see one reason 
an expert!'

$8 for freeOHUFOHBS.

B^™yTGHUROH. -Rev. K. D. Webber
PuUi* Wor-

■“"SSi* Parties and Bosses.wmk
epi«SJ.SO. Women's MwJlüSr Aid"iS

p. ill. The Mission Band Utéets on the 
Heeond end fourth Thuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Church.—Rev. Q. W.

L 'liadian towns lag sadly be 
» the «natter ol providing for 
^ring away of waste 
» tin cans, garbage, scraps of 
r, rusty Iron, old clothes, mat-

Dr. J. T. Roach ti tion between two 
train.

A new section is added empowering 
the Governor in Council to make reg. 
illations regarding the branding, 
marking and inspecting of imported 
fruit. Persons violating such regula
tions are liable to e fine of not more 
than fifty dollars and costs or, in de
fault of payment, to imprisonment for 
a term no; exceeding one month. The 
packages of fruit net properly marked 
may be confiscated.

In virtue of this amendment 
regulations have been passed end 
were published in the Canada Gazette 
of June 28th, 1913. According to 
these régulât ona every importer of 
fruit must have all grade marks found 
on closed packages containing im
ported fruit erased or obliterated 
when such marks are not in accor
dance with the Act or the new regu 
lations. This must be done when the 
packages are being taken Irom the 
railway car, steamship or other 
veyance in which they have been 
brought into Canada. The importer 
must place on the end of such pack-

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office m
Black's Block, WOLFVILLK.I N. 8. 

Office Hours: 8—1, 3-6.

on a railwaypaper,of the letters 
from people who liad boon cured by 
ChapiberLsin’s Tablets, I decided to try 
them. I Lave taken nearly three-fourths 
of a package of them and can now eat mi
ni bat everything that I want.’ For sale 
by all dealers.

ini •Time was,'observed nun, our profes
sional meq, all classes ol men and 
women unite in an aggressive 
psign, and this prsvince will be too 
clean in a few months to aftord pro 
lection to a traffic which means to the 
country a larger financial and moral

one pasaen-
and ajhousand and one other Eer- when we had our county so well 
olieusive to the nose or eye, in band that we could elect a brindle 
lay be lumped together under P°P lo a»y office you chose to nomin- 
1 'refuse.' ate him for.’

^■question ot the disposal ol re- 
fSsaS^*"8*1 w'1*1 a vigorous and 
P“P*tyr way in an illustrated pamph- 
JlÜB*w in course of publication by 
f emission of Conservation. The
1 Ision is asking the cooperation

I medical health officers in the 
I towns and cities throughout 
P*ry in distributing this pam- 
pd it is hoped the demand for 
be bh large ms the importance 
isubject merits. Pamphlets 
[secured gratia by all bodies or 
(Interested, by applying to the 
ly, Commission of Cpnserva- 
IlHwa, Ont.

ffiâîOTW&'t
mton ÿÎT “lWJ-M-8

abonld strive for sound bodies, we 
should remember that there is some
thing else in this world.

■a ear w. aoacoa, ll.m
And you can't do it now?' asked a 

second passenger.
T should say not. The other lei 

lows have beaten us horribly in the 
last two elections.'

R0SC0E & R0SC0E Forgetfulness.
H. R. Grant. 

New Glasgow, July totb, 1913.Be Young Again.mA*EI8TKI*S. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIE». ETC. 

kBNTVILLE,

The habit of forgetting does not 
often rank as a virtue and rarely re 
ceives commendation. It ia general- 
ly praised only in connection with 
lorgiveness, but it ia entitled to much 
moie praise than ia usually accorded 
it. Forgetting to remember and re
membering to forget' does much to 
lessen the daily heartaches of many 
around us, but besides this, a train
ed faculty ol forgetting is a valuable 
asset.

•It ia really the habit of forgetting 
temporarily,' said a weH known 
King's counsel -which ia the secret of 
menial concentration, indispensable! 
to success.'

To renew her youth, drive 
away and bring back the glow of girl 
hood, the mother eboeld rejoy the 
•wildNewer days' with her children, 
forgetting the tug of housework for the 
uonce. It will be like renewing old 
acquaintances, like meeting old 
friends she knew and 
long ago to greet again the wild 
flowera. The mother who has not al
lowed beraelf a 'day off' for several 
years will recognize the smiling faces 
of friends ibe knew a long timç ago, 
but will net be able to recall their 
names even when they smile up at 
her. 'And the children,' aays ‘Tire 
Housekeeper,* will gladly introduce 
them—for the children

- - N. S. / Stiçk-at-ivc-ness.
sfHlck at ive ness is the fundamen

tal quality which tells to advantage 
in every prolession, trade and calling 
in life. Hawthorne's ‘Scarlet Letter' 
took twenty years of drudgery, Lut 
the nythor kept at it, murmuring 'My 
time will come.1 It did edme; he pro
duced one of the master-classics of the 
Hpglish language, 
nothing but failure after failure, yet 
he kept writing and writing until the 
world was compelled to notice and 
acknowledge him as one of the great
est masters of modern fiction. Some 
of the greatest actors, like Talma of 'agee the proPer 8ra<*t marks, the cor- 
France, when they first appeared were 1 rect namc8 of lbe variety of fruit, and 

his own name and address.
Copies of the circular may be ob

tained, free of charge, from the Pub
lications Branch, Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, or from any Dorn- 
inion Fruit In/pector.

•To what do you attribute the 
change? '

My friend,/ said the first 
ger convincingly, 
reached the conclusion that the rea- 
son is because when we were in pow
er we elected too many brindle

Z •t 7.30 p.m. 
fortnightly

C. E. Avery deWitton Wodne-Uy.^.».
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CHÜRCH OF ENGLAND.
Ohuroh. or Horton. 
^jponunumon^ every

'I have abouto.. o. M. (MoQtu.)
^<)ne yearpvat graduate stuly in Oer-

Offica hour»: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—

Tel- 81 University Ave.
pupa.loved in the

Raising Money.
Leslie R. Falrn, Bulwer scoredDespite the monetary stringency 

new i»■■»»» aggregating upwards ol 
^120,000,000 or $600.000,000 
brought out in London during the 
first six months of the

St. hP
AkCHITBOT, lest Medicine In the World.

Itiv girl had dysentery very bad. 
I she would die. Chamberlain '» 
polar» and Diarrhoea Remedy 
i, and I can truthfully Bay that 
It ia the best medicine i 
rite» Mrs. William Orvie, Clare, 
or sale by all dealers.

8 a.
AYLESFORD.at 11 a. m. a. N. 8. present year. 

Of this vast snm $300,000,000 was for 
use within the British Empire. Can
ada got $102,000.000. Australia $60,- 
000,000, South Africa. $27,000,000 
and other British possessions$30,000,•

7
K, This mental 'putting away’ has 

maoy arguments in iu favor. The 
alwaya know person who Is unable to banish all ir- 1 * 

the names of every bud and flower, relevant matters and give thought wo
The irrs.tbe lamb tongue,the speckled only to the subject under discussion -----
hires, the wood lilies, the lorget-me- ia not as well equipped for mental 
nota, the columbines, the bird bille, work aa he who can, for the time, for- "

un!fte~,thCSC' and mauy morc' get all-else, and, to the one important Ce
the children know. And the mother thing, give his undivided attention. tive 

,neadow8#"nd Ae one witor recently pat it. it the 
Tl. h lhe,n' who hears them ia necessary to forget in order tore- Dear 

call the names almost forgotten, will member, ' It-is almost

It is never wise for the busy mother 
topait for a 'convenient time.' Fill 
a oasket with lundi and strike out.
As to the destination—leave that with 
the children. They know

ïï&nsÊfcJt&ï
sight of the children if you can; 
scamper, romp -be yonng again.

7.»p.fc. Sped 
, Lent, etc., by 

Bunday School, 10 a. 
and teacher of

in FOR SALE.m
ch Riu.’ses;

Ali m*, fire. U^U, wti.

B.V. R. R. Dixox, Rector. 
7* jWeideiu.

hissed off the stage. The same is 
true ol orators. Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan, in his maiden speech, hope- 

h of » True Pastor. Could there be better proof of toe y brok' dow“' but be muttered: 
le bas losïTnôted eud .five- X bZ

[b. Robertton ul cLltehl C*n,d'' »ilh ™‘ deve.optoeM •» much by
Htn.,...lVu ' ”»-l- i« bend, to have eeutimentellv ">>el '« accomplished, ..by the op

►ææ: ;?? ;i£ tzrzzisrzgLX SiSrxEi £

*#l. Possibly be did "" l'”P“*ihle.
-other,oral mleliter in ? .‘T”"" momt”' Bri«* «*Pl- 
er the ,t„dy eod eu. '* ° <'x"“1 °f like
«etice of scientific egri- “ "’“""'l i= ‘hi,
the twople he torved """"y -«d ‘her,e gte.t deal 

pe of rural clergym in to come 
the late Dean Rot 
hnrch of Canada must 
(thening its hold upon 
iMrts of the people.

House and lot on east side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

E. S. Crawley, 
Soficitor, WolfviUe.T. t8tf.R.

aàs)-R«T. Wûtiam 
11a. m. the fourth

Pa, how often does the moon get

About once a month.
What does it do that for?
To give Ibe man in the moon a joy

P. full?i
necessary fu. Quebec 

tr in order to ture, vri, 
forget, but blessed ia.be wbo can for- hearted 
get, for the purpose ot concentration!tb*-J 
and for tne greater pleasure which he lit, ol t| 
and his associates may derive by the lalSfcd 
-burying ot past Unpleasant experien- more ilu

people to

at 7 38
m eU»» rooms,: &EBÉSS1 pga.'Mrtgtnamij—."ganm—

g Furnace Grates on the Right PrincijAe 1ce., They ibuuld be «hut .«ay, each c.nrvl;, 

lowed to wander about, in the cham- It is to

oi
Note the three surfaces, 
each of which will last 
as long as the ordinary 
one surface grate. A 

* gentle rocking is usually 
y all that’s required

clinkers happening to form 
are ground up by the mas
sive teeth of the four grates 
with very little effort The

«WÆrt 6rate are “ ««>-
fia shine Furnace. Pay StFUCted that tt Volume of

vrriur for°toe*fS!!ih*nï‘book. air'pasges freely to all parts 
to ie,,,u,î7hV0,:r^.“P”y' of «he are.

1.
reptvMb«ia of the mind, they will ultim.te- 

ly destroy its peace and prevent the 
poMibility of meeting new experience 
»lto calm demeanor. Oae who baa 
cultivate, a habit of lorgetjuloeea io 
tala end haa lost nothing.

fieri-the Keep Children Well During 
Hot Weather.Good TableService.

Everything which admlti of choice 
eat be p.ased at the left ot the 
«sL thus lea

lookOf the land in «mb' „f
wi»,«23SL2FJ!"

“ *-Tb“'S £52? r

the

livery mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera infantum, diar
rhoea, dysentry and stomach troubles 
are rife at this time end often a

» friendly figure still 
1 landscape It is the 
larmers have learned 
lcr to frighten crows 
boot them. One man 
at many was puzzled 
it finding that all over 
large ^patches of g rasa 

consulted an en 
ered that the 

1 thc work of the May 
cot off the blades just 
i. The crows he had 
tog on the beetles.

= but any•he r Kg
=Hw?b.1

Catitoe of Stomach Trotthlea. that It 
away lb 
who she 
the next

r M»'

of Food,

JO. fish, meat and to forth uh«»M an° °rlnk “®‘ Bulted t<) your age and ou-

d. then the soiled cliloa, glaaa, 
and outlay, then eromha.

betomird01Wor!?*™!

ioua littie life is lost after only a few 
hours ill nets The mother who keeps 
Baby's Own Tablets in the house feels 
safe. The occasional use ot the Tab
lets prevent a stomach and bowel 
troubles, or if trouble comes suddenly 

it generally/does-the Tablets 
will bring the baby saldy through. 
They are sold by mediclue dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

J^rtssrm* This

his
bad

dead

shot wt *

McCIarys
Sunshine Furnace

London Toronto Montreal Wlnnlpez Vaneocrer gl. J<*«, N.B. 
Hamilton Calgary Saaltaloon Edmonton

Alder.hot
> ' you umpire our ball

efi camp for many **“' 
Anti’

and wall eo, 
years. Hall,
goolab. 1'ictou, Soorla, p. K j„ Hal-1 

otais» the tenth and eleventh l*|. feed

8"i ‘<*m &

nothin» ot baielmlll 
tight, fellers—he will! 

~l,o yoo keep chicken

—«te ha ve all kinds

55»Before the me 
8l.«*s 

and refill 
d he filled-

of
During the recent floods, in Ohio a 

small Tommy looked out 
in gaud discovered the lawn in a state 
of inundation.

•Ob, look, tçatmm.! be exclaimed. 
Cook haa been trowin' dishi 

Distemper.‘the iront yard,"

one morn

33d

... jSOLO BY L. W. SLEEP
ng the stay In camp.
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